
KERENSKY ENVOY

DEFENDSANTI-RE- D

Scmenoff Not to Blame
for Conditions in

, Siberia, He Says

ANOTHERDEFENDS HIM

Lioiiloiiant Telln Sonnto Com-mlllc- o

Ho Thinks "Atn-man- "

Was "Rallrondod"

WAHHINUTO.V, April 17 Within
few hours after the tint depart

ment had confirmed tin rigm io me
tllle of "JttiMliin umlwMttilor" today.
Boris llakhmeleff oam to the de-f-

iif (ten. Gregory atemennrf
nnw in it nww i oris jmii "ii ..it.,
harg while efforti are lln mailn

in iifiiii nun igr ino murticr m .ium-,-lis-

soldiers.
"Oeneral BVmenoff In not i h

fur the 1ph( Iik of Amerlian sol-
diers," llakhmetelf tolil the Inter-
national News Rctvlrn. "In the cha-
otic rnndlllons which prevailed in

fi rln hp could not prevent II "
"Ataman's" Passport All lllght.

ktemonoff entered thin country on
H iH'(irt vised by I lie American
vice consul nt Tien Tain. Chins, act-
ing under cabin Inntrurllons from
the ttate rtrpni tinrtit. It was testified
today before the senate labor com-
mittee hy W. W. Husband United
Htatcs commissioner general uf Im-
migration.

Homennff also possewied n pasa-pn- rt

vised hy the British consul nl
Tien Tain, when he was held Up by
thn Immigration authorities nt Van-
couver, ii, c.. prior to hli admission
to thli country.

8"tnenoff's American passport
wn vised hy 11. tlllliiirt Kin, Amer-
ican vice consul nt Tien Tsln, after
tho latter had been In dlrert

by cabin with tho etnto
department, llnebnnd elated.

Hemennff uhi donouured na n
"cowardly huti'hor mid bandit,"
whom entry Into thin country whs
"Inimical to American Institutions,"
by John Thomna Taylor, vlco chair-ma- n

of tho American Legion's legls-latlv- o

committee.
llo Wmilcl firlll ImtK Tun.

Taylor domanded Hemcnnff'a
and naked thnt Hecrrlary

Hushes and Kccrctary Davis ho mini,
monrd before tho committee, "othat ic.spciislhlllty for ffomcnnff'a
admission to the United Btntca may
bo determined."

Tho first witness to como to Hem-enoff- 'a

dnfeusu was I.leut. Jlobcrt I.,
Uaggs of N'ow York City, who eald
ho came hero to tostlfy In behalf of
tho general when he thought thnt
he wan being "railroaded Into Jail."

"I thought ho waa Retting n raw
deal, as 1 had tnveatlKated tho al-
leged conflitcatlon of iiroperty with
which he waa charged, and my In-
vestigation shows that he was lopo-cent- ."

Baggs said.
"Why was there resentmentagainst thn Amorlcana?" Senator

llorah asked.
Morally Helped "Iteds."'It waa the gnral belief among

Kui-slai- that tho Americana haVl
been rent thora to help tho 'whltoarmy.'" replied Baggs.

"The ItUMlana felt that wn were
lending moral encouragement to the
reds when) the Americana failed to
lako any hctlvo itepa to help thewhile. Homo llttla reaontmentnroeo becnua of thla and because Ithink that no declaration wa ever
modo aa to the purpoo of our beingthere,"

"Well, wti'ra comlnir to that bit-j- r.

was the only comment Kcniitnr
lforah would mako today when In-
formed of tho atato department'a no.
tlon. Tho Ilakhmoleff matter, hoItifllcntcd, will not ho permitted to
droit nn account of Hccrolnry
liuKhea' rtillnir,

Ilakhmctoff camo to thla country
In 1517 oa tho dlplomatlo envoy oftho Korenaky Kovernment, which

"on,,x',,cnt "uw tor flvoeara
Not Willing tn Apixvir.

lie appealed to tho atato depart-niq- nt

Boon after yoimlor William
Jiorah of Idaho, chairman of thn
jenato commlttoa on e.ducath.n nndlabor, lued rt aubpoena for hla ap.pearanco beforo tlio committee totettlfy concernliur hla relations withOeneral Oemenoff.

Ilakhmeleff, u g undcratood. lanot wining to appear hefnrn tho com.mil ee, and so adviied the atnte de.partment.

WAHlttNOTCW. April IT. Bug.
f "i'l? ,that Oe"""al Hemenoff, now
In Jail In New York, waa en routeto l'arla for the purpose of meeting
Orand Duke Nicholas to plan ncounter rovolutlon agnlnet tho soviet
leu lino In Iluealu, whs mail a by Immlgrntlon Inspector Burbrlck t Van.couvcr. In n report to tho Immlgra.
t on bureau following hla cxamlna-tlo- n

of tho nueelan officer.
The report of tho Inspector, laid

beforo tho acnate labor commlttao

Increases the
action of the
intestines

Hundreds of men and wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eutinu Flctschmann's fresft
yeast,

Doctors t now agreed that
proper ellmlruitlonof wast matter
should b brought about by food.
One doctor comes right out and
stales plainly that tb Indiscrim-
inate, dm of cathartics Is on of the
causes of constipation.

PrcattUns all orsr tb country
srs rscommsnduig l'Wschmann's
frtsh yit bcaus it Is a fresh
food, rich In threw dements whichkp tb Intestines balujy. In on
series of tested cases, normal fane-lio- ns

wtrs rtstoitd In fmm d j
to 3 wtcks.

Try It out for yourself. Btgui to.
CU yby addlnc2or 3 nktsofFUlsch.
mann's Ytast to your nrsryday
diet. Kp It up snd s bow not.
mallyandrtgularlyTOurbittttlon
act. De sure 'It's KWUchmann'f
Yeast th famllar tlo-fo- ll pack-ti- g

with th ytllow UbL PUc
standing ordr with yoor grocar.

t'iday by Commteeloner nf ImmlRra-- t
ton lluahaml, elated that admmel'Hi

i.f tho anllholahevlk lender to the
I tilted Htalea waa thn only couree
the immlKrallon aulhnrltlea rmild
Mve pureued linlem he had been
arblliailly deterred."

NICW VOnif, April 17. Police
fRalti toilay had to hntidlo a crowd
of mora than l0 pereona, inoaiiy
men, who congiagalpd outaldo nd
liw Hreet Jail following rlri.ulallon

f lh rumnr that (loneral Hmcnoff
would he ir moved. Jail doora wernlly guardi'd and pollee weio ala
Honed even on (he hoiieetopa to pie.
lent noullile throwlliK of bnmba and
ani.ilng.

.ier rrom tho erofd met Madam
Memrlwifr im alie tntrrrt Ihn lull IO
talk with her Inmband.

MAIL STORM RIDDLES TOWN

Itlih lllll, Mo.,' na lie
pi'iiibllng Vllbigo III War one.

I 1UOII 1IIM., Mo.. April J7 Thli
town twiay lomed iiko a var .ono
vlllaae which had been under hnr-in-

fir. Hull atom'a aa large aa
walniila nnd pleena of he from nno
i ant ami a half Inchea thkk. I luce
I tic lie j wldn and five or nix Inchea
long bombHrdeii the town early to
day.

I'raeticnily ntery window on HI at h
Meet, the main hilnlneaa etreet, waa

riddled. A Mlrentirl l'nelfln rail
road Iraln had ncfirly every window
broken. Many ronfn were punctured
by Ihe force of the hall.

All wind own In Ihe iceldentlid eec-tln- n

of the town facing the went
were rmahed,

IxKonmlhn Shops Opened.
DKNIHON. Teims. Apill 17 The

Missouri, Katiene ft Texas railroad
limoiiioUvn ehopa hero resuinml op.

today nfter u month's lay.
off, about .100 men returning lo

ork. All locomotlvn shops on tha
road did llknwlro. K. IC. Tiitt, aupcr.
iiiteiiitniit of mollvo power, an
nnunrril.

Itcporl mi Appropriation lllll,
WAKIIlNr.TOV. April 17 An

appropriation hill carrying 121317,-;.1- 0

IK for rxpcnNca In tho depnrt-menl- a

of atoto nnd Justice, wus
favorably to the aanutn today

by tho amnio npprnprlntlniia com
mlllrc. Tho sennto mhled II, 971,333
to Ihe total of tho bill ue It passed
thn hotisi,

Hnni,
per lb
Pot IlOilBt,
per lb
Prima Itlb Ronst,
por lb
Ohuck Ronst,
per lb
il lbs. Beef,
for
Good Bncon,
por lb

100 lbs.
CANR
10Q lb.s.
BEET
100 lbn.
FLOUR

of
By KDWAltD N. DAV1B

refrn'rlf Ttthnlesl Hleetrtral Mieft for U. fl. OotMDnnnl
tCupxrlntit Hit, tr UnMH iluf ayndlcstt)

IiKKHON NO. 23.
ItfiVIIIW.

Hiu Coiidcnscr,
Tho condenser In Its aimnloet form

consists of two conducting surface
repnrntcd by nn Insulator, known aa
it dlelvctrto. When connected to n
source of elsctrlo potential, the con-
denser pntiCff.es thn vnluabla prop-
erty of storing up energy In tho form
of nn electrostatic field. In th
closed circuit of the radio transmit-
ter the condenanr la alternately
charged and discharged nnd the
sudden release of energy ncross thn
spark gap during dlschnrgo acta up
oscillations nf high frequency. High
voltage condensers differ essentially
from low voltage condensers. In tha
rupture proof lualltlrs of tha ill- -
electrln when nntinected lo a enure
of high potential.

i:icrirotatlc Capnrlly. ,

Thn phenomenon of eleetorslatle
rapacity la a very Important prop,
erly of radio circuits mid la n mean- -

urn or tun anility of the clicult to
Htnrn up or hold energy In eleclro.
sialic form. Tim united capacity Is
thn KAUAI), hut this unit la so large
Hint tho .MICllOKAHAI) hs been
ndopled as lha practical unit. The
microfarad Is parr of
n fnrad. When condensers, each
having kii opinl rnpnclty, nre d

In parallel, thn total rnpnclty
Is thn sum of thn Individual capuc-I- t

lex. When connected In series,
however, thn total capacity Is enunl
lo the en parity nf onn condenser
divided by the number of condeiiKera
In rmrles. Thla relnllon applies only
when each condenser has nn equal
value of capacity.

Tim Hpurk flap.
Thn spark gap maintains the

closed circuit of the radio Iran
mltter In a stnto of rest during thu
chargo of thn condenser. On

nf thu comb'touT the spark
gap provides n, path for tho high
frequency oscillations and when the
enorgy o( theeo oscillations has been
transferred to thn open or radiating
e rou It, tho spark gap hrlngi tha
closed circuit again to a statn of
rest. Types of spark gaps In general
usn arc thn plain, lion symhronoiis,

0. E. Havens
117 East First
HAMS

Boiling

SUGAR

SUGAR

.28c

...10c

...10c

...25c

.221c

$6.00

JULIUS HENKE
(Traders 4)

Buiclc Building Second and fiouldcr
Phono Oartuc 6970

Special Today Only

Meats
We deslro thilt every man, woman and child in Tulsa sea our won-
derful store and ho convinced of the quality of our goods and tha
low prices wo are making, when quality Is consldorod. Thcruforo,
wo aro making the following special Inducements on meat today:
llutliir "(jinx! (inoilM'1 quulltyt QlnXcgular price 30iv Salo prleo today.,.,,.,., c, . oOC
I"niicy Kllccd llactin In cartmiJi gey

Itcgiilnr prlio :i0c Sale prlcu today O I C
Ijnrgn ltcculnr lliumt qq

ltcRiilar pricu 30o Sale prlco today OfjC
raney llamt Sliced. CViilcr Ciilai r

lU'giihir prlco 68o Salo prlco today v OOC
Wlflllt'SI 1 M

Itcgulnr price 0o Salo price today XMc
llolognat t(nprice aop Sale prlco today , . Xl)C
I'lirltiin Sausngoi f)n

Itcgulnr price, per mix, 30o Salo prlco Hxlay ftOC
Rood llolllug llccft fk

Jlcgiilnr prlco Vi JJo Salo prlco today )C
Cliuck Slcakt - A

Itcgulur prlco 18o Salo prlco today JLrlC
Uccf Itonst, plain: . --t n

Itcgulnr prlco Iflo Salo prlco today , XOC
Itouiul Steaks no

Itcgulnr prlco 30c ,sn!o prlco today iiUC
Conipotinilt If),.

ltcgular prlco loo Salo prlco today , .., Xuj
I'uro Tginl: IO,.

Ilcgular prlcu ino Salo prlco today ...... .v. ItJo
Ham lZnils, for wnwinlngi 1ft

Itcgulnr prlco Ino balo prlco today ,. , . , XSJKj
Soup Hones: A nlloulur prlco Bo Salo prlco today

Right Reserved to Restrict Sales.
' For the Best Service Come Early,

Watch for Our Snle Tomorrow.

JULIUS HENKE
(Traders 4)

Buick Building Second and Boulder
Phone Osage 6970

TULSA DAILY WORLD, APRIL 18, 1922

Fifteen Minutes Radio Each Day

While They Last

...10c

$6.50

3.50

No.

Sale
April 18th

On

No.

TUESDAY,

I synchronous, and quenched gaps. It
is very essential for Ihe spark gap to
quench thn oscillations of tho closed
circuit with sufficient rapidity to
prevent reaction between this circuit
and the open radiating circuit,

Tho 0.cllliitloii Transformer.
Thn fundamental and Important

principle of thn oscillation trans-
former la Its ability, by means of
magnetic Induction, to transfer the
energy of the oscillations In tha
closed circuit to thn open circuit,
where the energy fa radiated In the
form of electromagnetic waves.
Whon tho primary nnd secondary
windings of Ihe oscillation trans-
former nre In close proximity, th
coupling 1.1 said to bo "tight."
"Ijoosa" coupling la obtained by a
separation of thn wlndlngn.

The aerial tuning Inductance, pro-
vide a means of Increasing tho
length of thn rndlntcd .elnctormag-nell- n

wavo ahnvo thn natural wave-
length of tho nntnnua system.

The nhorl wave condenser may ho
used to' decreasa thn length ut the
radiated wavo below tho natural
wave length not lo nxened 200 loo-
ters, as spei ified by lha United mates
government regulations, can usually
im accomplished without the aid nf
nn aerial tuning Inductance.

Tho Acrlnl. ,
Tho nerlal or antenna serves the

double purpose of radiating and re-
ceiving electromagnetic waves, of
Ihe miuiv lypea In morn or less gen

JACO
.

lowest

No. 2 enns
Tomntocs

Pens,
per can

Pens,
per can
No. 3

a
can

1 O.

Syrup

i Red Of7,
C t

Bulk Lard, --t OjL
per X2t
Round Steak,
per lb.

for

Fresh
per pint

Bananas,
.

10c;
day
3

Store No. 3

100
Sausage, . ,

Genuine
'per

JLUlx

Syrup

.

eral tin lnvrtd and "TT"
types hold a prominent place.
When used for both transmission
and tha reception of waves,
th aerial consist of two
or mora horlsontnl wlrea carefully
InsulaUd. I'or receiving purposes
only, one wire may h used to ad-
vantage and the Insulating qualities
need be as carefully maintained.

Tlio Waic.
The electormagnellc wava travel

with tho velocity of light,
miles or 300,000,000 metera per sec-
ond. Thn length of a wave
may be obtained by dividing thn

per (100,000,000
meters) by the frequency of the

Inversely tl frequency
of the oscillations la determined by

tho velocity by tha length of
a single wave. electromagnetic
wave generated n spark discharge
has a decreasing amplitude. The
rate of In amplitude Is

by United Htntos government
regulations, In to In-

terference with other radio

Deputy Sheriffs Battle
Jap Whisky Smuyylern

Ore., April 17 In
a pitched battle three
members of the Japaneee crew of
the Kalau Maru and
deputy nt St. Helena, Ore.,
today, bhtmatanl, of tha
vessel, was and perhaps fatally

and a second Jap less
seriously wounded, according to a
report sent authorities Thn
three Jnpanese nre to have
been attempting to
ashore.

Mercantile Company
218-22- 1 The Big Store onast First Street

Just 2ys Blocks East of Main Street

If you aro interested to know who sells groceries at
the prices, compare our prices others and
you will easily be convinced. These prices are good
for Tuesday and Wednesday.

Enrly Juno

Extra Rifted

iper

qt. B.
Jam

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

lij lbs. Rod Label
Karo

11c
12c
16c

Hand-Pncko- d To-

matoes,

5XNo.!.E....48c
59c

Kl. Label
Karo

Pure
lb

......
GO-l- b. can Pure Lard

Biscuit

Celery,

9c

17c

nmrkod
Tuesday

etectrlo
usually

IClcctrlo

186,000

ve-

locity
os-

cillation

dividing

prevent
stations,

between

steamer
sheriffs

engineer

wounded

here,
Alleged
smuggle whisky

with

1 Red Label
Karo Syrup . . . .

Blue Label Qn
Karo Syrup OC
Vi Blue Label
Karo Syrup .

1 gal. Blue Label --

J
Karo Syrup
24-l- b. Back I7Q'
Flour OC

oack V-- i J?0
Flour
10 bars AH
P. & G. Soap

bara
P. &G. Soap

MEAT
Loin Steak,
per
Pork Chops,
per lb. . . . .

1 21 East and

Store 3 Now Open South Main

.47c

tPJLOO

..tp4.0t)
DEPARTMENT

...17c

....21c

.$5.80

S'IHcUctrmBuu'

ljUNy a5r Second

Tha oponlng.ilay euccs of Tlggly Wlggly store 3 In Tulsa la
hut another Inatanco of tho great popularity of tha method em-
ployed In food distribution by this syttem conclusive proof of tho
appreciation the of products and the low prices found in
I'lggly Wlggly stores.

Prices Quoted in Saturday Morning World Aro Good
AH This Week in All Threo Piggly Wiggly Stores

National Co.
Packago Product

shot

size, for J?
s 15c sice, two for

Kvery Tuesday Saturday wn, make a special endeavor to offer
extraordinary selections In tho fruit and vegetable departments
of course, at I'lggly Wlggly priced for loss.

strawherrles,
box

Kancy
per bunch

SSo and

..16c

30c
Vancy drape Krult,
price and Satur

special,
for

Second uml Uoston

Puro Pork
per

calf liver,
lb

25c

20c
25c

use. "V

not

single

second

and

An
by

decrease lim-
ited

order

I'OHTI.AND,

three

was

gal.

lij lbs.

23c
Ttlt

48-l- b.

100 Q

lb

No. 1002

No.

for quality

lb..

8c four

and

Largs Clrape Fruit, marked
prlco 12 He; Tuesday and Sat-
urday special, 1 1
each XlL
Lemons, marked prlco 29c:
Tuesduy and Saturday
special, doien 25c
Extra large Apples, Arkansas
Black and Wlnesaps; markod
price 8 He; Tuesday and
day special, f7Xn
each tfC
Best Burhnnk Potatoes, QQ
while they last, peck..., DDL

QUALITY MEAT MARKET
Rtoro No. 3

1002 South Main Street
Sl'ECIAIi VOll TUUSDAV

Kancy Dolling Beef,
per lb , ,

Wilton Sliced Bacon,
Pv. .. box

8ic
39c

1

Administration Leaders ,

Seeking to Smooth Over
Spat Caused by Tariff

lir alMMriTfW Anrll 1T.Ad.
ministration leaders were today
seeking to cement th differences
which have split tha republican
majority on tho new tariff bill to
be taken up Thursday,

It was their purpose to thresh
out these differences at the ma-
jority conference called for to-
morrow and at least work out a
program of speedy action on the
hilt which will provent It from
being dragged through the sum
mrr.

Despite the uncertainty of the

A It KANSAS rtJt.Tj Otf OPTIMISM

Hunker' Coinciillon nill of Cheer.
Nay TiiIjiiiis Who A It cii.lnl.

Optimism over tho general busi-
ness outlook was tho thing that
characterized the Arkansas state
convention of bankers nt Hot
springs, from which a group of
Tulsa bankers have Just returned,
according lo W. 14. Downing, assist-
ant cashier of the Klrst National
hank. Downing and J. It. llyrd. Jr..
of the l'lrsf National and Jake
Kaston nnd Harry Crooks of th
Kxrhange National attended the
Arkansas conference.

It Oklahoma considered Itself
floundering about In tho depths of
depression a year or to ago. Ar-
kansas was Just that much deeper
and It Is for that reason Unit tha

Main and Fifth Streets

white. For
at ......

situation and a growing feeling
on tha republican aide that the.
plan of Senator Lodgt, of Massa-
chusetts, and other republican
"whips" to drive the measure
through tho by Jut A) or
July, may encounter unforseen
obstacles, administration spokes-
men declared that tha bill must
bo passed at this session.

Thero was a pronounced division
of opinion, howovur, among

senators as to the wis-
dom of the bill bofore the
November elections.

optimistic trend that was
evident at every session of the
bankers' meet was especially note-
worthy, ilony Is much easier, cred-
it Is better and the crop outlook
mast encouraging throughout Ar-
kansas, th visiting said.

Virtually all large cities of the
southwest, middle west and eastern
states were represented by bankcrr
at tho Hot Springs conference.

Dors' Meeting at Law
LA WTON Delegate from every

city of southwestern Oklahoma will
be In Lawton April 21-2- 3 for
Southwestern Oklahoma Boys con-
ference to he held under tho au-
spices of the Y. !, C. A. Prepar-
ations, have been made to entertain
over 200 delegates.

Unusually Satisfactory to Orders and

.

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.

Introducing Newly Arrived
Lovely Wash Frocks Charming Modes

Cotton Eponges
Gingham and
Linen Combinations
Ginghams

Hero ore first arrivals of
those good looking
dressas that women look for-
ward 'to at thl time of year;
wash frocks in new, attrac-
tive In tho above ma-
terials, ginghams In smart
checks nnd stripes, the linens
being French or fin ramie In
white and colors. Dainty
dotted Bwlssa and cotton
epongea show delightful col-
orings.

Ginghams 5.00 to 1S.9S
Swisses 1S.00 to 30.50
Linens 10.00 to 23.00
Cotton Eponges v 15.00

New Tub
Pretty French voiles, sheer
linen dimities dainty, serv-
iceable bfouses with Peter
Pan and roll collars, V necks
arvj showing laces of filet,
Irish or val; many trimmed
with gingham or linen. Blzcs
34 to 64.

2.95 to 15.00

New Sports Coats, Sleeveless
Hporta coats lor nil around sports wear, motoring or when-
ever you may choose, In sleevelees or sports coat styles In
velveteens, flannels and Jerseys, showing flat tuxedo col-
lars or ono and n effects, patch or set-I- n pockets
and braid or button trimmings. A good selection offers

choice at moderato outlay.
6.95 to 25.00

Women's Wear Third lloor

Plain gathered, full ploatod nnd
box-pleat- models in fancy bar-onet- to

satina, flannels and fine
serges. Shown In e,

navy -- nnd -- tan,
and

nnd nil white.
They are all of good In
the newest styles for spring
nnd summer and shown in sires
i: to 18 for small women,
misses and

Priced 6.95 to 15.50
Mtirm' ruutth Floor

Migcl Special
A wonderful Hue of Mtgel Crepe, Uolf Crepe
and Mountain Crepe Hatln, In flue, heavy
weight quality for new spring capo suits,
capes u nd wraps, with rough, rugged auXaco
that Insures good wear and Q QK
tlon; 40Inch. Yard, very special OtUO
' Choice Canton Crepe
CJood. heavy weight Canton Crene, nway abovo
the usual quality and porfectly finished; in
navy, crown, uiacn ana most wanted shades;
also dresses and blouses;

Iteasonable

senate

re-

publican
passing

general

bankers

ton.

the

practical,

nods

quality

JunlorH.

satlsfao- -

3.50
Dee Uoodi 8tor4 lloor

Non-Crds- h Linen
Splendid, practical, durable, Imported colored
linens of tine thread and closely woven) for
dresses and neckwear; fast, waslmbi colors;

wldo variety. The 1 AA
yard ,.

Fine Ratine
Splendid grade of ratine, popular for sports
wear; St. Inch: especially desirable for new
dresses; fast colors; launders nicely, rl f)P
Tha yard, very priced... XtUtJ

Blioo

rlee Hoods lloor

EDITORS SEE BIG parks
Harding to Address Scribes 0 Thl.Annual Outing.

MISSOULA, Mont, April l: ,
tour of Montana, with a i,i,Yellowstone and Olacler N. ')
parks, haa been ccnS.?
tlon with the S?th annua" rJ.?tlon of the NAtlonal Kdll ,ri . .V"
elation her In Thehnvn Wn Invlle,! i 'a.lri
a celebration of tho
of tho opening of

rrosiacnt Harding has been irylted to address tho convention y!
Is ft member of the nsorlailon'V2
Is expected to stop off here In e
tiectlon with his Alaska trip
precise date of the opentt.g nf u!
convention is yet to Tia determi
but It probably will be July U.

W

havo been i ad'e f0.two special tralna to transport ik.editors during their tour, etoppini
20 or more owns and ri',through the mining and agrl ulturit
districts of Montana. When lh Si
tors arrive In Olacler National r,VrJ
will ho greeted by tha Ilia' d feet indlana. of tha trip will bt Vr
wator. '

Mlesoula Is making txttniltrlans to entertain the editors durlnr
tho threo days they will be here
city of lB.ooo Is the scat of the uJr.

erslty of Montana and the hurtle 1.

tural center of tho atatc.

Indictment Slust Precede.
WAHHINGTON, April 17. Tk,

sunrcmu court of tho Unlltd states
today decided that no person coull
be Imprisoned nt hard labor withoutpresentment 'and Indictment bj i
grand Jury, because tho puntshm
brought Hi n crime under tha cilt!
gory of Infamoua crimes.

Quick, Service Given Mail Inquiries

Phone Osage 6060

in
Linens, Swisses

Blouses

satisfactory

JL.UU

reasonably

Preparation

.A Special
in very good

Corsets

An assortment of splendid cor-
sets In broken lines, Including
Dinner, Gossard, 1I.-- Specials
and R. & O.s In back and front
lacing types. Medium and low
bust models with long or short
skirt extension and six good
hoso supporters. Made of de-
pendable quality pink silk bro-ca-

or tho moro substantial
whlto coutil.

Special, 4.95

H.&W.
Brassieres

I.ace trimmed, front fastening
11. & W. Brassieres) In extra long
linen especially adapted to tall,
tout figures. On eals Tuesday,

Very Special, 1.19
Corirt Section Fourth lloor

Small Women, Misses' and Juniors' New Skirts

gray-and-blu- e,

white-nnd-blac- k combina-
tions

Ml

T

somlccntenVi!
Yellowstone'

Girls' White Organdy Guimpes
Charming white organdy guimpca
for girls from 6 to 14 years, to be
worn 'with little separato skirts.
Round, squaro and ks with
round Dutch or square collars,
frills and tucks.

Borne show smocking In colora.
All show excellent making and
finishing.

Priced 1.95 to 4.95

Here Are Widely Favored Silks and Wash Fabrics
Crepes, Finn Fancv Snecial

Choice fancy skirtings of exceptional beauty
for sports wear, with plain colors to match
for making unusually effective capes and
suits; among the most desirable and flawlosi
to tha last detail; 40 Inches wide. QK
Very special, 5.50 and fr7tl

Super Canton Crepe
Superior, extra fine quality Super Canton
Crepe, practical for flno costumes, capes and
blouses; In black, navy, brown and all tha
leading new shades; Fine A
value at, the yard Lxu3

Attractive Colored Wash Materials

Quality

Skirtincs.

Colored Beach Cloth
A very good grade of this mercerised fabric,
finely, closely woven and In general use for
dresses and children's wear; CAt

11 the new colorings. Yard eJUt- -'

Silk-Stripe- d Tissues
An extensive shoving of these dainty wash- -

autv lluuro IWI Dlt.lba, pttiiu buiui ww

tlons.wlth silk stripes; excel- - HKn
lent quality. The yard , I 0

Second

July.

Par),


